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1 Introduction
          C: a genus 2 cuive
                 u
      J(C) == Pic:O(C): Jacobian of C
                 u
     X :- KrrL(J(C)) :=:: J(C)!{Å}1}
                 (K'u,•m.rri,er's qu,a,rt'tir; surfa,ce?
                 u





X is I'ic.ard-geiieral if p(X) = 17,
follows.
which we ass, tnne in wl}at,
Allt(X) haLs been studie,d by inany authors,
()ne definit,ive result is the following
Theorem(S. Kondo, 1998)





Klein's invollltiOiiS (taT a6 ,Prv 7 Pfl ),
Hut,cliinson's involut,ions (ac.v),
KeuirFs aut,omor-phisriiS (Åëvv, va,, )•
a E {2-torsion pts of J(C)},
P E {thet,a charact,erist,icg. of C}.






Klein's involution$ (ta i a" , pa , Pfl )7
Hut,chiiison's(HG) iiivolutJions (aG),
Hutch'i,'nso'n- VVe.be,r(JIW? 'i,n'volut'i,o'rts(a-r).




  The,y are exactly as follows.
3 free involutions on X
              t)fi = {p- 61p E c}.
     For pE J(C), ((-)p +p) n(Qs -p) - {q, -q}•
                aJ, : Å}pH Å}q,
             ap E Bir(X) := Aut(X).
 e runs ove-r ei,reii thet,a chtn'act,erist,ics of C; we obtairi 10
free switcheg.
 Restrictioii of t}ie Cremona irivo]utiori t,o .X':
                        1111
          ac : (x, y, 2? t) H (i, Y' I- ' l)'
    G : four points of X, ealled G6pel subgroup.
 ac i$ well-clefined, because
Theorem[Hutchinson] If w'e choose tlie four points ot' G
Ems the i'e,ference point;s of P3, t,he equa,t,ion of ITt })ecoines
A(x2t2 + y2z2) + B(-y2t2 + z2x2) + C(z2t2 + x2y2) + Dxyzt
E(yt + ."x)(zt + xy) + G(zt + xy)(xt + yz) + II(xt + yz)(yt + zx)
                    =- o.
 [["he.re are lt.) G6 ')e,1 subgroups,
  R,estrictioii of t,he Crernona. involution avv• : (s,i,) H (stl•7i)
of IP4 t,o Xw, where I•V: a Weber liexad (defiiiitiori ornit-
t,ed), X;v•: anotlier quurt,i(; rnodel of X.
             r 10p3E2-).- VVi xvs,r c IP`.
Theorem[Hut,chinson] The equation of Xw is
          r)s
         Es,, -- 2Ai,lsi = O, A,, E C"•
         ,/--1 i=1
  XJVe obtain 6 HlllV' involut,ioiis.
4 Sketch ofthe Proof
"ie comput,e certain invariant, th,e patch,i'ng sttbg7Du,ps of
free involut,ions. For our -\, it, exax]t,ly claLgsifies the isorri.
clagses of quot,ient Enriques surfaces. Tlie definition of it,
uses Nikuliri's lattice theory.
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